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WASHINGTON, Aug. . New regula
tions under which the Government
would do the selecting, rather
leaving It to the registrant, are under
consideration by the-Wa- r Department
This was disclosed by Secretary
Baker he had appeared
the Senate military cbmmittee to urge
prompt enactment of the new selec
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ages 18 and 45.
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Progress of the War.

Over a curving front of more than 20
miles the British and French troops are
continuing to sweep back the Germans
eastward across the plains of Picardy
from the region north of the Somme
east of Morlancourt to the eastern
bank of the Avre, northwest of Mont-didie- r.

As on the first day of the offensive,
material progress was made Friday
over the entire battlefront. Many vil
lages were captured; the bag of pris-
oners was largely increased; numerous
guns and great quantities of war stores
were taken and heavy casualties were
inflicted. The losses of the Anglo
French forces are relatively small.

To the allied forces there has fallen
17,000 German prisoners and between
ZOO and 300 guns, many of them of
heavy caliber, and innumerable ma
chine guns, trench mortars and kin
dred small weapons.

To the north of the Picardy theate
the Germans also have given ground
on two important sectors on the Lys
salient, northwest of La Baesee, and in
the region southwest of Tpres, north of
KemmeL On the Lys sector territory
over a front of more than seven miles
was evacuated by the enemy, while to
the north of Kemmel the British ad
vanced their line over a front exceed
lng 1000 yards. These maneuvers seem
Ingly Indicate the Germans either con
sidered their ground insecure or that
Oown Prince RuDDrecht's army has
been materially decreased In strength
by sending reinforcements to the soutn,

After the British had penetrated the
Picardy salient to a depth of nearly 13

miles In the center toward the impor
tant railroad junction of Chaulnes, the
northern and southern flanks of the
battlefront rave, way. before the pree
sure respectively of the British and
French.

On the north the British captured
Morlancourt and pressed on eastward,
while on the south, northwest of Mont-dldie- r.

Plerrepont, Contolre and Ar- -

villers were taken by the French, who
drove In their wedge to a distance of
more than eight and one-ha- lf miles.

The tanks, armored cars and cavalry
are still work.ng throughout the en

tire region, while airpianes are soaring
far behind the lines, bombing trans
port and troop movements ana aiso
naylng particular attention to ine
bridges over the Somme, by which the

nxmv is endeavoring to 'escape. All
behind the line the Germans are de
troylng ammunition depots as they

quit their positions.

With the new turn of events Mont- -

didier is in an uncomfortable position.
with the allies hammering away cross
fire at the Germans holding it and
with the only railway leading Into the
town also under their guns. A forced
evacuation of the town seems possible.
With further pressure eastward and
northward the entire Montdidier,salient
may have to be abandoned.

There has been little fighting of
great moment on the Vesle River, ex-

cept In the nature of reciprocal artil- -
ery duels. ' The Americans have made

another crossing of the Vesle and cap-
tured the village of Flsmette, north-
west of Flsmes.

ROOSEVELT ENDS OUTING

Visits Two Weeks ' With Daughter,
Mrs. Richard Derby, In Maine.

DARK HARBOR, Me., Aug. . For-
mer President Roosevelt brought his
vacation on the Maine coast to a close
today after a visit of two weeks with
his daughter. Mrs. Richard Derby.
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Between20Qand300Pieces

of Artillery Captured.

IMS ASSIST IN ROUNDUP

British Prisoners Pass 13,000.
French Bag 4000 and

War Material.

NARROW TRIANGLE IS TRAP

Large Bodies of Foe Give Up

in Somme-Ancr- e Sector
When Cut Off.

LONDON, Aug. 9. An official
communique issued this evening says
that 17,000 prisoners and between 200

and 300 guns have been captured on

the Somme-Ancr- e front.
The Canadians, the advices state,

have taken the town of Beaufort, two
and a half miles southwest' of Ro-

sieres. The Australians are fighting
farther north, along the Somme.

Small parties of Germans are re-

ported to be still in Rosieres, three and
one-ha- lf miles west of Chaulnes, but
the British are all around them and
their life as fighting men probably
will be short.

French Bag 4000.

The figure of 17,000 prisoners taken
embraces the number that had been
counted. Of these the French report-
ed that they had taken more than
4000, while the British total at noon
was more than 13,000. The French
have been doing good work today on

the south of the new drive and prob
ably have taken many additional
prisoners there.

Most of the prisoners and guns cap-

tured by Britibh troops have Deen
taken in the narrow triangle between
the Roye and Peronne roads. British
tanks advanced with great rapidity
up these highways. They were fol-

lowed promptly by infantry, and thou-
sands of Germans within the triangle
found themselves well behind the
British line when the attack reached
them, so laid down their arms.

Best Gun Position Taken.
This triangle contained some o" the

best German gun positions in the
whole front facing Amiens.

PARIS, Aug. 9. The official com-

munication from the War Office to-

night says that the British and French
troops continued their advance today
and won new victories after breaking
the enemy's resistance. The French
troops took 4000 prisoners besides a
great quantity of war materials, and
captured several important towns on
the southern end of the battle zone.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN
FRANCE, Aug. 9. (By the Asso
ciated Press.) It is reported that a
German Divisional General has been
captured in the drive.

Cavalry Rounds Up Prisoners.
Allied airmen have blown up many

of the bridges over the Somme River
and the enemy's retreat is seriously
embarrassed. The British cavalry
has rounded up many prisoners, but
the larger part taken were captured
by Australians and Canadians.

LONDON, Aug. 9. (Via Mon- -

treal.) Canadian horse troopers, co-

operating with French cavalry, cut
off a large force of the enemy in to
day's operations on the Somme front.

PARIS, Aug. 9. The French War
Ministry at 10:30 o'clock today issued '

the following statement:
"The brilliant operation which we,

in concert with British troops, execut-
ed yesterday, has been a surprise for
the enemy. As occurred in the offen-
sive of July 18, the soldiers of Gen-

eral Debeney have captured many sol- -
diers engaged in the peaceful pursuit
of harvesting the fields behind the
German lines.

Artillery Preparation Slight.
"Our artillery preparation was

short, lasting less than an hour. The
enemy artillery had made no counter
preparation at the beginning of the
action, merely replying feebly.

"The original front of the attack
was only four kilometers, situated
south of the Amiens-Roy- e road, where
our infantry went over the top at 5:05
o'clock, but gradually the offensive de- -
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